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First aid course
Doing the right thing in an emergency

Emergencies can happen anytime and anywhere. That is why it is so important that people 
at work know what is the right thing to do and are able to help in such  situations. In 
this course, your employees will learn the theories and methods for becoming 
 effective first-aiders who know what to do in an emergency. Our paramedics, 
who have BLS-AED (Basic Life Support-Automated External Defibrillator) certifi-
cation, would be glad to discuss specific clinical issues with you as well. On 
completion of the course, participants receive an SRC (Swiss Resuscitation 
Council) certificate.

Target group
�� All employees

Goals
Employees 
�� are able to apply resuscitation techniques such as heart pressure massage, ventilation,  
and defibrillation using an AED
�� are able to handle an unconscious person correctly
�� know the rescue process and its unique aspects
�� know their role as lay rescuers
�� can identify the typical signs of cardiac arrest, heart attack, and stroke

Contents
�� Recognition, assessment and problem solving during an emergency, including cardiac arrest, 
heart attack, stroke and breathing obstruction due to foreign bodies
�� Rescue chain and its importance
�� Handling and positioning an unconscious person
�� Practical training on adult dummies: initial assessment, heart pressure massage, ventilation  
and defibrillation using an AED (adults and children)
�� Applying the steps of the “BLS-AED-SRC algorithm”
�� Basic ethical principles and legal aspects

Method
�� Theoretical and applied training based on the BLS-AED-SRC 2015 Guidelines

Implementation
�� Specialist in emergency medicine

Duration
�� Half-day or full-day courses

Location
�� At the company or by agreement
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